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Tiffany Eckhardt and Dave Steel

!

2014 ALBUM RELEASE ‘Big Big Sky’
Dynamic trio of the Folk/blues/roots Australian music scene, this husband and wife team,
Tiffany Eckhardt and Dave Steel along with their bass player Sandy Brady, have recently
released their brand new album "Big Big Sky". Based in Victoria’s rural South west, their
music is inspired by the landscape and by the joys and challenges of family life and life as
artists. The songs are sometimes soulful and sentimental, sometimes just plain fun. Tiff
and Dave and Sandy will totally charm you with their stories and songs. This year they are
launching their new album,” Big Big Sky" along with their recently released ‘Best Of’ album,
‘Think About You’, featuring favourite songs and previously unreleased live tracks. They will
be on the road this year with their guitars, ukulele and mandolin and will sing and play up
a storm around the country. - Honest, humorous and uplifting- this is original Australian
music at its very best
Tiffany Eckhardt....Award winning songwriter, Tiffany Eckhardt has written and
recorded seven successful independent releases. As a songwriter and performer, she
has been adopted by the folk/roots, festival scene in Australia as a firm favourite,
receiving rave reviews and radio airplay across the country. In recent years she has
also been directing choirs and teaching and facilitating singing and ukulele ensembles
as well as home-educating her two children.
Dave Steel....Blues man, songwriter/producer and multi instrumentalist, Dave Steel
has been writing songs and making albums for the past 20 years. He has played and
toured with some of Australia's best known artists including Weddings Parties
Anything , Archie Roach, Kasey Chambers, and Kavisha Mazzella to name a few. Dave
has also been working as a mentor to up and coming musicians, coaching, producing
and recording their music in his home studio.
www.tiffanyeckhardt.com
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